
A young American with start 
in his $res is Jurij Kushner. 
157 a sophomore at Aquinas 

TSstRSfeT 
His long interest in astron 

omy, mathematics and physics, 
togetherwith a love for books 
and respect, for learning, has 
earned' for him an enviable 

"Today's Catholic l a y m a n 
must prepare himself for the 
mew Pentecost prophesied by 
Pope John XXHII," stressed 
Charles-Kelly, Executive-Seere-
tary of the ^National Federation 

mote a d d r e s s at a recent 
conference day on "The Lay
man, the Church, and the 
"World." Sponsored..by the Roch
ester Adult Sodality Union,, the 
conference was held at the Aca
demy of the Sacred Heart. 

Kelly stated that before Pope 
John di«d he prophesied that 
when the schemata and decrees 
of-the- Vatican Council were 
implemented, the Holy Spirit 
•would descend in a spectacular 
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position—academic leader of 
iiis entire-school. In the recent 
mid-year examinations Jurij 
compiled a remarkable average 
of 98.5 percent 

By interesting neighborhood 
boys in astronomy, and helping 
them-Jearn—about spacerstars; 
and telescopes, Jurij has per
sonally influenced many young
sters to follow creative recre
ational activities. 

A graduate of St. Josaphat 
school. Jurij-iy the son of Mr 
and Mrs* Kulian. Kushner of 
53 Greenlane Dr. He is active 
in his school's German club, 
science club and enjoys swim
ming as a sport. He is an avid 
hockey fan. 

Not to be' outdone by his 
fellow^-parishioner. B o lid an 
Dowhaluk, also of St. Josaphat's 
parish, and a freshman at Aqui 
nas, earned an average of 98.33 
percent to stand second in the 
school's honor list Bohdan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dow
haluk, lives at 38 Veronica Dr. 

Other members of the top ten 
at Aquinas are: John Petrie, Sa
cred Heart, 98.29; David mil, 
St Helen, 97.80; David Paris, 
Holy Apostles, 97.42; James 
Baglio, Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help, »7.33; Vincent ^runner, 
St Margaret Mary, 97; Paul 
Wendelglass, 96.83, St James; 
Stephen Husky, St Boniface, 
96.71; James VanKerkhove, St 
Monica, M.33. 

•way, as He did after the Res-
urection. Kelly added that when 

the Spirit comes again, as Pope 
John predicted," he will not de
scend on bishops jand priests 
alone." He will descend on 
those who have spent long 
hours in conversation with 
Jews, on those who have worked 

the sinners, and on the hard 
of heart." 

The message of the new Pen
tecost Kelly went on, will \be 
with those who go Out into the 
market—plaee—and--introduce 
those so disposed to the Lord 
and His Way." Together these 
will grow into an army for 
Christ, and the peaceful fevo-

plished. 

"TCeTlr-iteTated-titat-it-is-the 
role of today's layman to up-

McQaid Debaters 
Win Buffalo Meet 

date himself in preparation for 
this era. This updating means 
that Catholic lives can no long
er be what they were. Catholics 
must be willing to learn from 
other-faiths-and mustr-be-will-
ing to accept some of the blame 
for Christian disunity. They 

briefly on Rochester's anti-pov
erty program. The center-is-
one of the Lighted Schoolhouses 
created by the Action for a 
Better Community organizationT 

also must be willingto join' 
other faiths in prayer and in
ner city work. 

The "Blizzard of *66" re 
vamped the format of the con
ference dayJffiith the scheduled 
afternoon speakers snowbound, 
TCelly delivered an impromptu 
"Forecast" on the Sodality after 
Vatican II. He elaborated on 

lution will have been- acconu the— -revision^ of_Jhe Sodality 
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COURD3R-J0URNAL 
Friday, Feb. 18. 1966 23 

rules and the emphasis 
Christian—formation:' 

Margaret Muchard, founder 
of the St. Martin de Poms Cen
ter on Clinton Avenue, spoke 

The Campion Debate Society 
of McQuaid Jesuit High School 
swept victoriously through the 
first annual St. Josephs Col
legiate. Institute Debate Tourn
ament in Buffalo last Saturday, 
taking all but one honor in the 
12-school meet. 

In team standings, McQuaid 
captured tirst, second, arrcTttaird 
places. The Jesuit school also 
claimed five of the top seven 
speaker trophies. 

The varsity team of, George 
Northrup and Joseph Combs 
captured first ranking in the 
tournament with a 4-0 record 

Uniform Day at St. Joseph's 
Freshman Class president, Patricia Both of Center Moriches, L.I., receives 
her cap from Sister Marie Michael, Director of Nursing at St. Joseph's 
Hospital School of Nursing, Elmira, and Mary Susan Gedatus, Horseheads, 
receives hers from Sister M, Juliana, Assistant JMrecjor of Nursing Educa
tion. They are two of 46 freshmen who received their caps on Uniform 
Day. Feb. 10. 

Help Wanted: Missionaries 
A native Sochesterlan who 

has spent dose to 20 years 
In missionary work will wel
come inquiries this weekend 
from young men and adults 
interested in becoming priests, 
brothers, or mission helpers. 

Divine Word Father Charles 
G. Erb will be at Cardinal 
Mooney High School Saturday 
and Sunday. 

He said he is convinced 
many mature men would like 
to dedicate themselves to the 
service of God, the Church 
and their fellow men. 

"The missions aren't limit
ed to youngsters," he said. 

Father Erb heads a mission 
district in Ghana, In western 
Africa. Information about.op-
portunltles In mission work 

is also available from the Di
vine Word headquarters at 
Miramar, Duxbury, Massachp-
setts. 

Father Erb Is currently In 
the United States to- explain 
mission needs. He recently 

Northrup added a second-place 
speaker trophy to his extensive 
collection, while Combs -took 
seventh spot. This weekend 
the two will travel to the na 
t i o n a l High School Debate 
Tournament at Georgetown Uni 
versity. Last year they finished 
8th in the 80-school competi 
tion. 

Two sophomore teams finish
ed just behind the Varsity. Tom 
TCa"y~and~Thornas-K-osti?ak-weFC 
3-1 for second place, while Pat 
Hanehan and Leo Pudup took 
third place with an identical 
record. Hanehan received the 
best speaker trophy, Kay was 
fourth, and Kostizak, fifth. 

This Saturday" the McQuaid 
sophomores will attempt to 
wrap up their second straight 
championship In the Rochester 

In other debate action over 
the weekend? the McQusid~B 
Varsity of John Redman, Tim 
Collins, Chris Scharf, and Kevin 
Hennessy compiled a 5-3 record j 
at the Victor Debate Tourna
ment, good enough to tie for 
third place. 
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Requiem Held 
Requiem Mass was offered for 

Mrs. Barbara K. Heinrich at St. 
TKomas" "More ^Mi u r c h on 
Wednesday, Feb. 9. Father Peter 
Deckman offered the Mass for 

Mrs. Heinrich, who died on Feb. 
7 at the age of 91. 

Mrs. Heinrich was the widow 
of Professor Otto Heinrich, 
noted concert pianist, and the 
mother of Nan Heinrich, pro
fessional ballet dancer and teach-, 
er. She was the sister of the 
late Monsignor F. W i l l i a m 
^taudor-r-long—pastor of Holy 
Redeemer Church in Rochester. 

Other survivors are her two 
asters. Mrs. David Moran and 
Miss Helen Stauder, a grandson, 
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apTJeatrdTwIth "Tasstonlst T«- ^AireaTDBMteTjeaguc. With only 
ther Fldells Bice on the 8 debates left, their current 
"Hour of the Crucified" £«lc- record Is 28-2, 6 debate victor-

vision program, broadcast, by les ahead of Bishop Kearney, 
radio In the Rochester area. I their nearest competitor. 

J. Peter Heinrich and a grand 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Klee and 
three great-grandchildren'. An 
other son of Mrs. Heinrich, 
Wolfgang Heinrich, was Prod 
uct j?ngineejr_ a\_ the Eastman 
Kodak Company at the time of 
his death seven jears ago. 

Interment was at Holy Sepul 
chre Cemetery. 

mi rAcwndinr^to-Father^Al 

of the school's enrollment won 
academic honors, perhaps the 
highest'number in the history 
of the school. 

—by Whit Johnson 
o— — 

Everett Newell 
Requiem Held 
. Jfrineral Mass wasLofferaL on 

Feb. 2, 1968 for Everett F. 
Newell In St. Augustine Church. 
Celebrant was Father Michael 
Reagan. 

A commercial artist-illustra 
tor by profession, Mr. Newell 
was well known for his work 
in watercolors. 

He displayed some of his 
architectural illustrations about 
a year ago at Rochester Insti
tute of Teennalegy, and at the 
Finger Lakes Exhibition. Sev
eral of his paintings were of 
subjects in North Africa and in 
Hawaii where- he was stationed 
during the war. 

Mr.' Newell attended St Au
gustine S c h o o l , West High 
School and the former Me
chanic's Tnstitute (R.I.T.). 

Surviving are his wife, Peggy 
Sarber Newell; three sons, Nel
son William, with the Army in 
San FrWKiscoT~Scott, witn the 
Army in Fort Devans, Mass.; 
and Everett John, at home; two 
daughters, Peggy Dolores and 
Mary Emerson, an infant Also, 
his mother, Mrs. Everett E. 
Newell; a sister, Mrs. Fred 

Catholic High Schools 
mVimBmvling League 

• W W or.the Jiratttlme in the Roch
ester area * bowling league 
-comprising Catholic high schools 
has been formed, according to 
Father Joseph O'Reilly, C.S.B., 
of Aquinas Institute. 

Although boys from the four 
local Catholic high schools have 
been competing In annual tourn
aments in recent years, it was 
not until now that a league was 
organized. The first ball, in
augurating the n e w e s t high 
school sports competition, was 
fotm at North Park Lanes last 
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Wednesday. 
Known as the Catholic Inter-

scholastic Bowling League, the 
organization is directed by mod
erators from each of the four 
schools: Brotiier Edward Butler 
of Bishop -Kearney, Brother 
Ronald Balaxiger of Cardinal 
Mooney, Rev. Mr. John Porter 
of McQuaid aaid Father O'Reilly 
of Aquinas. 

Each school may choose five 
to seven students to represent 
it in the league. Competition al
ternates amoaj& the- four bowl
ing halls generally considered 
to 1>e the home alley for each 
school; North Park Lanes, Ter
race Gardents, Maiden Lanes 
and Brighton Bowl 

After one session Aquinu 
leads the league by-4—poinj 
Bishop Kearney is second "with 
3 points and Cardinal Mooney 
third with 1 point. McQuaid it 
in fourth place 

Ronald Helminski of Bishop 
Kearney, student president of 
the league, is currently the 
leading bowler, starting off the 

Hannan, and two grandchildren, season with a fine S72. 

KELLY REXALL DRUGS 
"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 
RE 5-0597— 

PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

RG&E Promotes 

Greece Resident 
John E. Maier has been pro

moted to purchasing agent of 
the Rochester Gas and Electric 
Corporation. -

His recent promotion marks 
19 years of service with the 
Company which he Joined in 
1047, as a cadet engineer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maier live at 17 
Edgemere Drive; they have two 
sons and a daughter. 

Ht-DteeGtw 
Hart/Conway Company of 

Rochester hag aimed Jack 
Decker, former producer and" 
director at WROC-TV, Chan
nel 8, as Public Relations Di
rector. He will be responsible 
for consolidation of the 
agency's current public rela
tions work and development, 
of new business In ̂ » lr treat 
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PACTS WRY FAMILY SHOUlP KNOW 

looklat It circulated through mors (untrol homoi 

thin any otriir bcokltt of -thl* 

kind. Thi Istsit edition of ih» facts 

vas cpncln, accurals In-

formation about funaral sorvlco 

WINNING SMILE—Is apparent on faces of Kearney High's debate quartet, 
after squad won the accent Victor Invitational meet with an 8-0 score. 

Kearney Debate Team 
Wim Victor Meet, 8-0 

The undefeated Bishop sXear-
ney squad captured first -place 
with an 8-0 record at the\7ictor 
Invitatlonal Debate Tournanient-
The BK debaters defeated feeams 
from Buffalo, Syracuse, and 
Boston, Mass., as well as ^hose 
from the Rochester area. , 

Robert Kfggins' and Tames 
Hasenauer, both juniors, sup
ported the affirmative sidle of 
the 1966 national high school 
debate topic — that "the Fed
eral Government should adopt 
a program of compulsory arbi
tration in Iabor-managemeimt dis
putes in the basic Industries." 

Hasenauer was awsrded a 
trophy as best affirmative scpeak-
er with a total of 105 points 
out of a possible 120>. 

Joan Greenfield, a junior. 
and Michael Critelli,. a senior, 
debated the negative side of the 
resolution. Critelli was second" 
best negative speaker wit!) 108 
inrints. 

Charity Ladies 

Day of Prayer 
The Tenth Annual Day of 

Recollection sponsored by the 
Ladies of Charity of Chemung 
County will take place on Sun
day, Feb. 27, the First Sunday 
of Lent. Registration will begin 
at 1:15 p.m. in the Little Flower 
Chapel of the Dunn Memorial 
Nurses' Residence on Dewitt 
Ave. 

HARRTS -JL~ St or« 

HARRY RUBENSTEIN, PROP: . 

, '. AT Mt ZOAt 401 ' / * BROADWAY . 
OF". DIAMOND CLEANERS; 

FEATURING-
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED # A N D S 

- t l Q W O R S - ^ W W C S -
ORDIALS • CH4A!^AGNfS 

V DIAL RE 4-i019\ 
FREE DELIVERY 

OffN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

V 

A native of Buffalo, Decker 
Joined WB0C in 1953 and re
sides at 7( Lochnavar Park
way, Plttaford, in St. Louis 
parish. He is married to the 
former Mary Jane Breeti^of 
Canandaigui. The couple has 
three children. 

WAVERIYNLY: 

SUPERETTE 
A TtUwUtr Timet T» Into 

"Oar ftWm -will • •»« IwM jn up" 
"Oar «ulity, a«r«r lit yvt fcwa" 
II Brmrf a t . MM* X.N 1-tMS 

Moreton Cleaners 
V 413 Broad Str««t 

Odorless Cleaning 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 

___JUL&d9*al 

HORNELL, M. Y. 

JACOBS BROS. 
SHOE STORE 

Hem* «f J»»olitI Im** I 
"WR FIT *HB HAJH» TO TUX' 

l l iMt ln f l l . Hamill, M.T. 

STEUBEN 
TRUST COMMITY 

82 MAIN 8TRBST 

HORNELL, M.Y. 
BHIVB-IW-OmCB 

—SENECA AY-MATS AVE. 

DEPENDABLE 
MUGS-— 

RUPTURE 
-EASER 

Cathol ic Book W e e k 
Notre Dame celebrated Catho

lic Book Week in advance last 
Wednesday, because of the two-
day holiday and retreat coming 
up next week. 

Highlighting the week was a 
coffee hour for the faculty* 
given by the members of the 
Bookmark Club. Karen Warinan 
was chairman. 

okM LHt Wartfi llvlnfl 
P0R MEN, WOMEN, {MtMEN 

PltNl. M0«ll| 
A 
No F i f t i ^ 
Required 

. ... JSnjoy new freedom to 
•ahf mm Ufl run, swim, dance, lift' 

« £ thtowl Work, play, 
•l*ep, even bgthe wear-
ffig Ttuplifre '-'"Eaaer, 
Soft, fJitt Broil), pad 
hold* reducible inguinal 
rupture In place with
out Kouitln<t—no steel 
or lenther bnndBl WO 
FITTING, merely ad
just back laclnx and' 
leg straps, snap in 
front I Give mesaare-
ment around lowest 
part of abdomen, state 
Hunt or left side or 
double. 

Rutsall Stov«r CahdisM 

MAIN and M0A0WAY 
HOUNiUrrnfcY. 

\ Phon. '~33«IF 
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• FREE' 
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$9.9i 

OVER 1,000,000 
Grattful Usiri! 

GEROULD'S 
Praftsslenal Mtarmocy 

RE 3-6696 
Dsfrvsry Sarvlc* 

130 S. MAIN ST. ELMIRA 

F. T„ r, Mif Witt^R. ana 

O .W. STEED 

PHARMACISTS 

BUS 
HORIGANS 

TAVERN 
Sunday al Horigan's 

is truly a delight in din
ing pltaiurt. Howsvsr, 
Sunday it only on* day 
and our msnu is design
ed to msst tvary occa
sion through ths w«tk. 
If seafood is your favor-
its than make F r i d a y 
night a habit at Hori
gan's If you are plan
ning" a party for ~your 
group, you will find our 
special banquet msnu is 
second to nons. Many 
area businaismsn know 
that our luncheon nienu 
o f f s r s the finest In 
Homemade Soups a n d 
spscial mid-day sntreas. 
Thoss who *n|oy Satur
day night dining havo 
found' that our selection 
of stsalMK and chopi is 
superb. WimVjWbi of 
Beef tehjM_.thjk*i»L«iiM 
svsry dajf ofths.Vtitsk. 
Wsathsr it Is luncheon 
with agroupofJ>uslnsM 

beekUt gh 
! 

. . . Willi . . . Family D«ta Sec

tion. IOOICUTI may be obfalnte, 

wllftoirt chargi, from melt 

funvral hem*. 
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IS/icCartrry Funeral Home 
ELMIRA 

The Houit of Quality Home Furnishings 
Fin* Furnilurs By 

XONANT BALI 

DREXEL 

HALLAGAN 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 

BIGELOW 

RUGS and BROADLOOM 

KARASTAN RUGS 

llllillllll fllllllM • Ut» • MlrllMI • sMUisss) 
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE • HUGS • DRAPERIES • APPLIANCES 

EtMWA, T1*Eh-WAT» ST. 

POLISH IMPORTS 
CHEWY WISNIOWKA • VODKA ZUMOWKA 

GOLOWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 
KRUPNIK HOMEY LIQUEUR 

auociatss, or a wadding 
a n n i v a r s a r y dinnsr 
you'll find that avsry-
fhlng's ths vary bas» dl 
Horigan's Ih* friandly, 
informal, dlffsrsnt rss-
taurant. Sunday dinnsrs 
ssrvsd 1 until 8 . . . Da
vis at 2nd. (3 blocks 
wsst of Soars). Dial RE 
2-9381-

Elmira, N. Y. 

From Cztchoslavakia 

Cherry-Blackbs>rry-Raipb«rry 
Strawberry Wlnas by Jclinok 
$1.96 4/5s Qt. 

Jerry's Liquor Store 
Jcrtmidh F. Mourlhan, Prop. 

10O9 COLLEGE AVE — ELMIRA — RE 2-0420 

I WE DELIVER 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS 

SHOP>-JJJMllE33? ^ a « • • • yss win 
•jft* tdsstisi off 
tTMi which to •»••*•. Ns 

Dial 
RE 2-9982 -

Roufe328 
Westinghouse Rd. 

OPEN 
DAILY 

10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

MON and FRI.'til 9 p.m. 
Richard V.RtWy,Mgr. 
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